




























































































































































































































































































































number  of its 












































bassoons.  Tonight will 
mark the first time 
this number 




 of the 
Woodwind Choir. 
















































































































































































































































































































 Bob Payne 
654 






  562 
6. Gaye Van Perre 
523 
7. 
George  Jorgenson   
504 

















   890 
443 
No.  2. 
Changing  







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sneak  Week enthus-
iasm, 
approximately  600 upper-
classmen  met 
In the Men's
 gym-
nasium for the 
Junior -Senior Mix-
er, grand
 prelude to 




























ticipated  in 
by members













Leila  Guimert 
and 
Lewis  
Daniels,  and danced to 
the 














































hiding  before 
the 










































gold and white colors of the college. 
MURDOCK LEADS 
Precedence
 of previous years 
was  broken in this election
 when only 
one woman,
 Gaye Van Perre backed by 
the  AWS, placed on the coun-
cil 
and  the Men's P.E. 
department 
failed to 






Murdock  with a total
 of 712 votes, 




Aiton with 684 






























would  be 






 and Bob Payne 
said that they






Murdock  and 
Al
 Alton could 








































 is in 
hiding;  







Command,  is 
rumored  to 
have said. 
STATE
 COLLEGE, San 







in the latest 



































today  or 
tomorrow;
 "Have all 
your beach 
equipment  and your cars 
ready to 















 the tower bell, ex-
pecting
 juniors to 
leave their 
classes. A notice will 
be
























man George Jorgenson, 
the college 
student housing committee will 
meet today at 2 o'clock in 
the stu-
dent body





discussion will be pro-
posed plans for developing more 
college co-operative houses. 
Observers
 took it for granted 
that Gay 
Van  Perre, as the only 
elected woman 
council  member 
would succeed to the secretaryship 
of the student executive body.  
COLOR 
CHANGE  
In the "test 
vote" taken by the 
present 




 of the 
color
 
change,  students 
voted 814 to 531
 




combination  was 
named. Another 
"test



















 total of 1,232 
for,  
to 




amend  the 
constitution
 to allow 
the
 election of 
the  yell leader 
dur-
ing the 







 yell leader 
will  also be 
held Friday. 
Voting slightly over two 
to one 
in favor of amendment number 1, 
students passed the council apon-
sor ed 
amendment empowering 




 the original ratio be-
tween men and 
women be kept. 
Election Judge
 Bill Hern re-
ported 
that




















For Women  
Today
 






























































































 tonight can 
still be made,
 according to Miss 
Gall 
Tucker,  swimming instructor. 
Sponsored by the Swim club, of 
which Ruby Freitas is president, 
the affair ;Fi held "rich quarter tot -
owing the issuance of blue cards. 
The party has  
been held since the 
Plots and 
counterplots!  Schemes and counterschemes! 
Headlines 
in the 












 resulting in death and destruction,












































Lining  up to 
face each







 will be 
several  
































































Fntered  as second  
class  
rioter at 





























Col ia OS  
1441 













 7k per qualm or 








and  features 
apPeariseg

















claim  to 
represent




















































Ballard  2461-W 
of those
 students





































   
COPY 
EDITORS   










having a great time, but 
VANCE 
PERRY,  BILL 
REGAN
 
getting n n o great grades. O the 
DAY 
EDITOR,  This 






Seams Break .. . 
'neap's of 
easing
 the college's 









 enrollments here, 
again  becomes a 
possi-
bility. Beginning 




 a drive to 
petition a special






 measure be 
placed on a 







 the citizens 
of San Jose, 
a new 
high school 
would  be built, 
giving
 the college 
access 
to the rest of 
Washington 
Square.




 but a new high school was 
deemed unneces-
sary by the voters 
at that time. 
However, 
tile  time has come when San lose tax 
pin  - 
ers must 
be 
made to realize that no longer
 can 
they  post- , 
Pont'
 the building of a new high school. The capacity ttl 
the San Fernando -Seventh street effigy, an 
eyesore  and 
drawback in the city educational




taxed beyond its maximum, a conditnm that cannot Iasi 
forever, for the high school's enrollment has also been on 
the upgrade. 









and cannot be 
relieved
 unless we are allowed to 
expand  
toward the northeast 
corner of the Square. In that case, 
the voting of school 
bonds  would solve two problems, both 
vital to the community
 and San Jose's educational set-up. 
It does seem logical 
that
 if the tax payers can afford 
to loosen the purse strings to vote money for a municipal 
airport, they can do likewise
 to further education in San 
Jose. In fact, building an airport
 before a high school is 
a case of putting the cart before 
the horse. It is true that 
the city needs both an airport
 and a new high school, but 
the latter certainly has 
precedence  over the other. 
Since a favorable outcome of 
the proposed election 
would have a decided effect on the future of this college's 







 will be circulated 
among  
the students here at the college with a quota of 5oo signa-
tures set. Since getting the high school bond question on 
the ballot must be accomplished, students who are regi-
stered 
voters in this district should contribute their share 
to the 














































































































































































THINKING IT OVER 
By 
Gardner  Waters 
consistency is any mark of a well-rounded argument, the CO111-







 A year ago their 
organs in this country were highly critical of Hitlerian
 tactics. Then 
came the alliance with Germany about a year ago and the communist 




 only the democracies
 
were to 
titanic  for the world's ills. 
Last week the Daily Worker, New York communist 
paper, again 
about-faced and 
decided  that totalitarian governments such as Ger-
many were guilty 
after  all, the judgment being based 
on the invasion 
of Holland and 
Belgium. Whether this is 
an
 indication of a weaken-
ing 
of the Russo -German alliance remains to 
be seen. 
Somehow the %11:41011 Einlanil 
by
 the Soviet army seems to 
have 
been overlooked by the Daily 
Worker,  their alibi being that Rus-
sia 
was forced to undertake the




 monsters. But that is just 
why Germany invaded Bel-
gium and Holland. 
and England took over Iceland
 as a defense 
measure.  
Out of 
these wars of epithets has 
developed  
an
 expanding war 
of bombs and shells. One seems to be forced to 
conclude
 that in times 
of extreme 
stress
 many of our high 
idealsdemocratic
 or COMMLO1 
IStICare 
stored  away for future 







 Thrust and Parry 
contributions must be 
signed by the 
writer. If 
requested,  only Initials 
will be printed, but 
the article will 
be accessible 
to




Thrust  and Parry: 
I wonder if perhaps 
it might 
have been one of Miss Traub'i-n 
candidates whose placards were re-



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 college in 
Southern  








If you are interested







orito orks in order of preference to 






































































































































































































































































































































 to add 
The  
housing 

























































































































































battle  scene will be young men 

















0110k'  r 







































Not wishing to cast any reflec-
tions








 voted for him  
I herein 
present
 the facts and
 suggest that 
hereafter 





of more facts 
be-
fore she 











































































this  rule. 


















































































































































































in a simie 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































extra set encounters. 
In 
the 






































































































































































































Smith  are 
the  first
-year  
court  artists. 
The  Spartan junior











 park in the 
second match 
of the day for San Jose
 netters. 
The Jayvee
 squad is composed
 of 
freshmen
 and varsity 
reserves.  
These matches will 
wind  up the 
home season for the local netmen, 




 in the CCAA tourney. 
Relay 










 of the 
West 










































































































































































































































































































































































track  and 




















14 feet in the 
Fresno relays. Co -
captain Tony 
Sunzerl, who is 
un-
defeated




favorite,  but 
Hoffman's  
leap
 throws a 
different 
light  on the situation. Sunzerl's 
best
 mark to date 
is 13 feet 10 
Inches. 
SPARTANS HIT 
San Jose's hopes for a 
win in 
the tow hurdles 
received
 a severe 
shock last week when Dave Sie-
 mon, who has the best mark in the 
conference Tor the low hurdles, 
was taken ill with ptomaine poison-
Siemon has been in the 
Health Cottage for four days, and 
will undoubtedly not be in the best 
of 
shape.  
Ticky Vasconcellos, who is also 
undefeated in dual meets this year, 







 with every 
meet 
and  was only five 
inches be-
hind the San 
Jose




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Five members of the Spartan 
golf team will compete against 
each other this afternoon at the 
San Jose Country club for the 
right to represent Washington
 
Square in the CCAA Spring 
Sports  
Carnival 
in Fresno this week -end. 
MC PHERSON PICKS 
From the group, Coach Walt 
McPherson will select four to 
compete in Fresno. Eighteen holes 
will be played today, the final 
round of a 
36 -hole qualifying 
round to decide on who goes to 
the 
carnival. 
Eighteen holes were played last 
week with Captain Warner Kee-




Showers and Bill Parton carding 
close scores. Parton was low 
with 
73, Showers 
next at 75, Hem fol-
lowing 
at 76, with Keeley
 and 
Horniein*
 trailing with 78's. 
SAN JOSE FAVORED 
San  Jose is tieing established 
as
 
the favorite to cop the 
tournament  
from Fresno, 
San  Diego and Santa 
Barbara State college
 teams. San-
ta Barbara will be defending the 
championship,
 but this 
year will 
be without the services of Walt 
Gilliam.  runner-up 
in
 the state 











a win over the 
Fresno  team this 
season. They 
have consistently 




will  include 36 -
hole teazle 
play  with no individual 
championships.





side courses, Friday and Saturday. 
The latter course 
was  the scene 
of the state
 open 



















 from now 
on. 
If any trash are 
interested in 
sweaters
 please get in 
touch  with 
Charles 
Boater at once. No 
sweat-











Hines,  Carl Kuhl, 
Dave  Os-
mond, Knute 
Peterson,  Pete 
Filice,  
Roy 
DiedrIckson,  Merwyn 
Cowan,
 
Warren  Sunzeri, Kaleb Borg, Bert 
Robinson, Bill Helbush, GareeMi 
Adams, Jim Emerson, John Chi-
appi, Jesse Espinoza, Frank Lu-
cente,
 
Frank  Bucker, 
Cyril  Naylor, 
Pete Bruni, Utak" Barbieri, 
Cliff 
Martinez, Sal Toramina, Gil Ben-
nett, Frank Abbe, Bob Webber, 
Dick M iyagawa, Eldon Becker. 
Brenton Riley,
 Stan Smith. 
will  be held Friday afternoon and 
Saturday  morning, with
 
the  finals 
net
 for 
Saturday  afternoon on the 




































































































Joe Weitzenberg  and Shirokoff  
will  give 




the race last 
year,  competition 
at 100 meters. 
Claude 




the 400 -meter 







































 Hatch and 
Herbert  
Hussey in the 
200 -meter breast -
Foster, John Hatch and Herbert 
200; and
 Wathan, Hatch. and Cap-







will form the nucleus of 
the Spartan 400 -meter relay team. 
Just who the fourth man 
will  be 
depends on showings 
made by 
competing
 aspirants in practice the 
remainder of this week. 
Foster and Hatch 
placed two -
three behind 
Mack  in the breast-
stroke  last year, and 
are  expected 









 the 200 -meter race last year 
which was won by Wempe. Martin 
of Fresno
 nosed him out for sec-
ond place and returns to afford 
further competition 





Coach Ben Winkelman closes 
spring football 








 pre -season 
training  peri-
ods 
in San Jose 
State  history. 
Sparta's new football
 coach is 
well pleased 
with
 spring practice 
as a whole. Tie 
expressed  his pleas-
ure in the 




the  annual varsity
-alumni  
game held last week
 which ended 
in a 7 to 0 
varsity victory.
 
Winkelman has high hopes 
for 
next fall when the 
San
 Jose eleven 
opens a home game with the 
Texas  











deanz-ned pins for 
organ?.. I11s Itemt quality 





































































































teaches  a 
cata-





























































































































































































































invitation  to 





















































































































































































































!Bullock,  Miss 
Celeste 




























at the State 
McMurtry 














 two men in history to 
from Miss 
Slauson's  class 
in 
have 
more  than 400 of his pictures 
library work




























































































Beetle's  song, 
"Full 






dance and all future
 "Full 
Moon" dances sponsored by APO. 
Miss Morrell's
 composition, 
"Rain In My Heart", will be played 
fully
-orchestrated  for the first time 
Saturday 
nigh t. Copyrights for 





which  are still
 available, 
may be purchased
 at the Control-






































































































































a single year in photo- 
 
 
will  attend the meeting.
 
graphic salons 
throughout  the 
world, according 
to Karl Finley, 
president of the Light and Shadow 
Entomologists Make 
Obtain
Camera club which is co -sponsoring 
Lake County 
Trip 








Morris Dailey audtorium at 8:15.
 
Annual trip of the Entomology 





include  corn -
will  be the exhibit
 of 41 
of Mc- 















positions' by Bach, Mozart, Schu-













































of the faculty at Children's Coun-
Smith, of 
the club. 























conducted  the 
group to areas
 























































































































































will  be 















































































edy,  and 
'Heartbreak
 

























 war. It 
is 
not until the 
end of the 
play  that 
the 
audience  








ters are in 
are responsible
 for their 
actions 
and attitude. 
Janey Bronson and Clarence Cas-
sell
 have been 














 Tracey as 
Ellie 
Dunn, 
Ely Dragolu is cast 
as Mazzini 
Dunn, and Eileen Brown will play 
the part of Nurse Guineas. Henry 
Marshall has been selected for the 
role of Captain Shotover, and 
Howard Chamberlin will do the 
part of "Boss" Managan. Ed 




















Miss Margaret Thomas, piano 
teacher in
 
the Music department, 
and her sister, Miss Violet Thom-
as, will play a two -piano concert 
one week from tonight In the 
Both 
sisters



















they were enrolled 
at the age of 











 was win -
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VISTA SITE OF 
Y.W.C.A.  TEA 
view the students














 In ; 
the technical and special 
divisions, 
of 
the junior college. 
Other  coun-
region in the Personnel office will 
he 
available to aid students who.  
are unable to 
















































































































































































































































































































































 of the 
board
 
next
 
year.
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